
Family Partnership Curriculum Vetting Process (since Aug 2019) 

 

 
 
Abbreviations to Know: Family Partnership Charter School (FPCS), Online System (OLS), Purchase 
Request (PR), Purchase Order (PO), & ASD’s accounting system (IFAS). Click on underlined links to see 
specific information. 
 
TRAINING: 
All certificated sponsor teachers receive training on religious/sectarian curriculum upon hire and as part 
of our regular Inservice throughout the school year. 
 
PROCESS: 

1. Parents are given the following resources by a certificated sponsor teacher to select 
curriculum: Family Partnership Handbook see pages 12 and 38 for curriculum 
restrictions, Curriculum Resource List, which is continually vetted and maintained by 
certificated teachers and Curriculum Coordinator, & Jump Start Curriculum Guide. 

2. Parents enter curriculum into Online System (OLS) with corresponding course.  

3. Sponsor Teacher reviews, approves, or rejects curriculum. Admin also approves/rejects 
items for reimbursement. (See image of our OLS approval window).  

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.asdk12.org%2Fsite%2Fhandlers%2Ffiledownload.ashx%3Fmoduleinstanceid%3D18494%26dataid%3D22313%26FileName%3D21-22%2520Final%2520FPCS%2520Handbook7.27.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Cparker_jessica%40asdk12.org%7Cc6e9d7a51686499e27e508d9ab913d53%7C036ce601e95a4e46a3bd6b742ed4bb35%7C0%7C0%7C637729462570107451%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=YTM1RwYnWC8%2BFWvF2jAeD0Fw1nV6aafSd94GNGgYuwc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fspreadsheets%2Fd%2Fe%2F2PACX-1vRNQZzWiaxVdWqCvgVBBJ4qZYMxxYHnJ3OJbWVBtcR7WcnirP7Oq2odOO7rXs_L5OtQzVsxKoXb-TiT%2Fpubhtml&data=04%7C01%7Cparker_jessica%40asdk12.org%7Cc6e9d7a51686499e27e508d9ab913d53%7C036ce601e95a4e46a3bd6b742ed4bb35%7C0%7C0%7C637729462570117409%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=g9RReIyPjvW8Mhr8RAwB2sB5pJ44Qi%2Bmv%2FU0eIwkv%2Fk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.asdk12.org%2Fcms%2Flib%2FAK02207157%2FCentricity%2FDomain%2F3880%2FJumpStartCurriculumList.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Cparker_jessica%40asdk12.org%7Cc6e9d7a51686499e27e508d9ab913d53%7C036ce601e95a4e46a3bd6b742ed4bb35%7C0%7C0%7C637729462570127358%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=207R%2BFysciACoH98uER7ygFLz0oqvnpmGWzU4tHgy2k%3D&reserved=0


 

4. Item is assigned a PR or PO #, which is visible in the OLS Report, so families can track their 
approval process.  (See image of OLS report where parents track the status of the approval 
& ordering process).  

 
 

5. Item is entered into IFAS Here is an example of an order for $80.01 and the 
coordinating OLS & IFAS screens for the order. 

 

 

 



 

You can see the list of approvals (5 people) for this specific order within IFAS (FPCS 
admin, FPCS business manager, FPCS principal, ASD charter school director, ASD admin). 

 

6. If curriculum is unknown or questionable, certificated sponsor teacher will refer the 
family to the Curriculum Coordinator. This is a full-time position Family Partnership 
has instated as of August 2020. Family can submit physical curriculum to the 
coordinator for review process. A Curriculum Approval Request Form is completed, 
asking parents to answer the following questions: Is the purpose religious? Does it 
advance or inhibit religion? Does it quote scripture? Does it use religious pictures or 
images? Does it use religious terminology? Does it use Bible / religious stories to 
highlight concepts? After vetting, the curriculum is updated in our resource list. 

In some cases, parts and pieces of a religious curriculum can be approved. For example, 
Abeka Math curriculum items such as flashcards, tests/speed drills, and number writing 
tablet can be reimbursed as there are no religious references in those specific pieces. 
We have a breakdown of several large religious curriculums such as Abeka and Sonlight. 
All teachers and reimbursement department have access to these breakdowns as well 
as support from the Curriculum Coordinator for anything questionable.  

 

 
 

  

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.asdk12.org%2Fcms%2Flib%2FAK02207157%2FCentricity%2FDomain%2F3879%2FCurriculum%2520Approval%2520Request%2520Form%25206-26-21.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Cparker_jessica%40asdk12.org%7Cc6e9d7a51686499e27e508d9ab913d53%7C036ce601e95a4e46a3bd6b742ed4bb35%7C0%7C0%7C637729462570127358%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=%2FtGV%2F5WJGxLzol82nmqWinmxd8c8lijlBae5ELrK%2Bac%3D&reserved=0

